












will be give  
oat at Stanford 








































pictures  to pick 
up may
 do so Tuesday between 
ASB  office. Carolyn ft i a 
230 



























Crowds  lined both sides of First 
street,
 
Friday  .night at 8 p.m., to 
watch a 
colorful
 line of floats, 
bands, 
majorettes.  and marching 
groups pass *review at the fifth 
annual San Rise State Homecom-
ing parade. 
Prevalent themes
 of the eve-
ning were "Welcome. Alums"
 and 
"Beat the Tigers," and fraterni-




the supremacy with 
gaily bedecked
 and vari-colored 
floats carrying out these two main 
themes. 
Immediately following the pa-
rade, during a  bonfire rally held 
at the 
Spartan























Reigning over the parade fes-
tivities was 1953 Homecoming 
queen  Trish Meyers and her court 











followed  an 
honor  







to lead off 

































































































Art  Lund, 
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 hittalY TioiaLweerVirerw 
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 to wear 
caps
 and 





















































































































































































































































Camp  Campbell. 
Delta 
Upsilon  - 
Theta 
























































































































44'Pah,   
Evaluation







 accreditation committees vii 
visit the Cava today to 
a two-day survey of the 
college
 
for eveluatien ratings. 
One Nam 
is from. the State Board of Education  which i 
the college  for accreditation every five 










dean, is in charge of the accredi-
tation procedures. He headed a 
self -survey 





lege and reported its findings to 
the two visiting groups in a pam-
phlet, 
"Manual
 of Accreditation 
Procedures." 
The manual gave the 
Inspecting committees an 
advance  
survey
 of SJS with 
which  to pro -
pert); 
evaluate  the institution 
The visittag 
groups, compseed 
of educators frees throughout 
" 











 to Dr. DeVeas.
 
The new buildings



























































































Board at Iiiiatekia 
was 























 with two 
plays 
especially 
designed for the Home-
coming game 
with the College of 
the Pacific 























Mervin Lopes *in 
talents  for the 
16-yard TD which was followed by 
Larry Rice's 17th 
conversion  in 21 
points after (ouchdown attempts. 
This occurred with 24 seconds
 left  
to play in the 
second quarter. 
Lopes took Pierre's  pass
 on the. 
COP thirty, 


























 A Jubilant Bob 
trontran 
described this
 play "Imo 
accident"
 In an after















dam  Dist 
the  
-pass play which 




mme from nom 
patterns  de -
aloud especially for the (setter. 
if she Partlfbe Beagals. 
Refusing to angle out an Gol-
den Raider player for praise 
DrOnaan
 did mention that hsithark
 
Larry Matthews




 did a spark-
ling pob 




 stated that 
the  second 
line players acquitted 
themselves 
with credit 
and that the victory 
belonged to the whole 
varsity. 
Paatile's totiondoora name oliea 
speedster
 Art Liebeseber 
abot  
behind  tired Spartan defenders
 







ods 19-13 and garliered 230 yard.. 
rushing  as compared 
with
 156 for 
the Tigers. The locals intercepted 
3 of 21 Pacific
 pass 
attempts.  
They outfumbled COP three to 
nothing and










as compared with 36.4 for the 
Golden Raider 



























 performatiee by the 
inercipag 
heat The eadiesiee 
was  amble 
to
 hear the 
choral 
enesseMe's regatta,






which  both mina, 
asotleas ahead bo 
ashamed 
heehaw* salsisie Dorothy 
New -











 San Jose Stet, col-
lege's supremacy throughout the 
gains. On 
one ameba the Spar -






































cadet  rank for 









 D. F. Smith 
to be cadet 






Lieutetiants  B. G. 
D. M. Straub, W. D. Miley, T. 






To be first lieutenants are Ser-
geants Ft K. 
Crockett,  R. J. Pal-
ma, R. J. 
Sousa,
 
f Vertin, K. 4. 
Treater.
 J. B. 
Triplett.  L 
D. B. Westbrook, 
R. H. 
R. R. Levine 
and E. J. Marti 
















 D. R. C.allert,  
L 11Crnse, C. 
D. Stator, R. 
4 
Gentry, S. J. Ford. 




















 J. K. Sandifer. 
A. IC. 












 D. C. 
Becker,
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Arguments exist pro and 







presenting  both sides of the case. However, 
we 
feel  that some 




date  members of 
the 
student body 













a stand as the 
students
 have.  Vroom 
stated
 
that at less+ 
one  






presented to members 
of
 the faculty 
free 
of charge should 
be
 extended to include wives. 
Also, this same individual 
declared  that the cards belonged 
to the faculty to do with 
what 
they pleased. We 
are opposed to 















wi)inen  have 
suddenly  
tircisisrt  the". 
!should  know how. to 
.rook,"
 Mitts Maude I.  Ashe, as -
statism  professor in iforne Eco-
nomics,


















 who wants 
I',
 ',al
 n lii tolok  
ii 







p.m.  in the Student l'nion. 
Holiday
 Hop dance will take 
























be like the 
bride's
 















at thc Student 
Y 
between
































Room  1. 
the
 past two 









iin toen or 71 broiler. a 
veg..-
and














not open to 






































of riti sical 
eft lea t 
took
 hi r 
two classes









nrcently  The Iwo 
student
 camp 











dunes. and at 
night
 the girls 
gave 




























































 No one 
seemed
 to 
know how or when 
to pull the cur-















know that the audience had 
a 
unanimous
































swell.  The show 
just  needed 
organization, and 
plenty  of it. 





















Fascinates  Males 
By NEIL FUANK 
Since the building and grounds 
program at this 
college has ex-
panded and become one of its 
prominent features,  the 
campus
 
has been beset by a strange phe-
nonemon:  the utter rapture of the 
males around campus 
watching  
the various construction projects. 
What is the magical 
fascination  
this type of work has for our 
white
-collar -man -to-be? Before 
probing this 
problem, it seems 
reasonable to note the symptoms 
shown by a 
man  entranced by 
such things 
as flying rivets,  stone 
crushers and bulldozers.
 













powers of analysis 
and keen 
judgment  in dealing 
svith the 


























 change place* 
with  
the 








car for a 
bull-
dozer.
 my soul for 
a Job with 
the Lew 













 the nature of 
man. 
Is it possible 
that as a 


























































































































































































































































 today is spent by 
the 
purchasing agent or his staff." 
Holland emphasized. 
"During the four-year period. 
SO 
students  have been placed di-
rectly 
in purchasing positions," 
said Holland. "and job possibili-










Standard  Oil, 





































































































"CITY OF BAD MEN" 
Plus

























































































































































































































































































































































































 lettermen in 
track.
 
Second prize is a live duck 






chicken  for his 
efforts. 

















feature of the Turkey 
Trot is a relay








vie for a per-
petual trophy. 
In 
addition  to their 
poultry priz-







































for  Two 
DIERKS 
371 West









 for a 










































































































































































 In the 
tournament,
 















 will be held in the 
following 
eleven weight divisions. 
Menendez
 said: 120, 125,
 130, 135, 
140,  145, 155,
 165, 175. 
190 and 
unlimited. 


















cal education fraternity, will hold 




 at 7:30 o'clock in the pool 
of the Men's gymnasium. Dr. 
Charles Walker, coach of the wa-





11, MIMS THOMPsON 
TI San 
Jose  State 
Women's  
Rifle team, which was organized 
last year, is open to 
all  SJS worn -
en students. No experience is nec-
essary 
to






Rifle team meets once a week. 
Last  year 
the  women's 
team de-
feated the University of California 
women's
 team 




This quarter another meet be-
tween these two teams has been  
arranged to take place
 here at 
San Jose's 
rifle  range. 
Telegraphic meets are also on 
the schedule.
 In this type
 of 
match  
the scores are mailed, malting
 it 
possible to have matches with col- I 
leges 
all, over the United  
States.1
 










 students I 
Interested
 in riflery can sign up 
thert Sign-up 
sheets also will be I 
placed 
on the bulletin board in the f 
Women's gym
 for those who are' 
Interested








afternoon  from 
3.30  to 5 
o'-
clock.- A 
doubles  ladder 
tourna-
ment





eryone is invited 
to come out to 
play  in the tournament. j 
Nov. 
14 is the date 
of the
 big 























 their last 
game of the 
season, San Jose 
State college 
Spartababes  will 
stress offense
 in practice sessions
 
this week, 
Coach  Bob Amaral said. 
Spartababes






















College  of 
Pacific 













game.  Two black
 eyes from 
the 
previous  Fresno State 
college
 
game earned the 

























Save Time  8-Hr. Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 











Wi4AT  I WANT 
IN A 
CIGARETTE

































































 See how much pure 
pleasure 
a 

























Jim Dehning,  a member





has broken an all-time Daily rec-
ord by selling his 19th ad con-
tract. 
according
 to Carl Hoff-













nalism and adviser to 
the staff. 
Previous record, made last win-
ter quarter, was 
13 contracts. 
 3 If (',od sla 
suffering
 
Hoffman pointed out that the 
19 contracts represent for Dehn-
ing the equivalent of 130 -column 
inches a week in ad sales. This it 
equal to material for one page and 
two
 columns a 


















































































What  has 
the 
church



























Gandhi  all 








important  for 
happy 
marriage  are 
similarities
 In reli-
















choosing  the 














 happiness after 
marriage?
 











 do about 













issue  Date 
The 
question 
of the month is
 






A full -page picture
 
of this wondrous  
creature  will appear
 in this 
quarter's issue 
of
 Lyksr, campus 






















remain  a 
deep 











Is, a merlons 
article  hi 
the magazine entitled "How 
to 
/Study for which is gua-
ranteed
 t lower any 
studeat's
 
solstitaMtk standing by at least 
Iwo r three grade points-
Thlut lanillicho. advertising staff 
reported "The ad staff has 
done



































































































this figure goes one










-highest amount of 
blue 
cards since 









The record was 






























hear  Mrs Fleenor 
Roca-






en-plt speak at a dinner in San 









 by the 
been called 
off because of 
the 
:siodent





















State  college has been 
1.1 
towed 40 reservations. ['avert 
'sod lb expected most of them to 
I, 






according  to 
Paul  Thom-
sen, council
 group D 
president.  
Thomsen said the 
show may be 
put on 
another












budget  and proceeds 
from the 
Saturday









 3:30 pin. 
? Brunt,. poifessor of political
 
Junior  council




vote their full time
 to making 
plans for the Junior -Senior prom 
today, 






























321  N 
Fifth 
street.  




between  12 
and  5 p.m, 
















Malik  students. 
No
 drink- roe 
April  14, two 



























r O*RD 'ISS 
sit ire Islarautpiimime Geed 
t
  
The 20-year -old ad major car-
ries a normal 
amount of other 
college studies in addition to ail 
staff, which 
accounts for only 
three units out of a total
 of 16. 
Dehning serves as secretary of 
JIM 
DENNING 





 His ad 
work
 




the Order of 
the Golden 
Shovel, open to 
ad
 salesmen who 
have sold five 
or
 more contracts. 
A 
graduate  of Montesano, 
Wash.  






 as  
50P5D-
more. Before 
entering here, he 
at-
tended Grays 
Harbor  college 





bother you oUtdoors 
at 
night,  use yellow 
lights on your 
front porch or in 
your  backyard. 
for bugs




















ea Nerds Stme 
Mmm










SOUTH  FOURTH 
Hoesbergers...--
Shakes   
234
 




Ihreeldesi   
Leash  




 Song Writing 
Contest
 --- $10 Cash Prize 
-The Internal:Iona/ students organization is sponsoring  
song -writ. 
mg
 contest, according to Sirouss Novmjad, club president. 
Tim contest is being hold in 
order
 to find




for use as 
th 
official







 a $10 cosh award.







 memberships in the 1SO.f.  
Application blanks 
will  be avail- I 
able in the Graduate 
Manager's; 
Army  To 
Induct  . 
office 







in to Box 1 in  the Student 
Union before 5 p.m. Nov. 25. Pur-1 













ine the number of people  
wishing I 
I
to enter the contest. 
sued a January
 draft call for 
23.- 
Entry blanks, ea 
which the 
songs













and music must be submitted on 
the same entry, but that any num 
her of people could collaborate 
on the song. 
The theme of the song 
should 
be 
international friendship and 
brotherhood. 
A panel of judges will pick the 
four 
best





will  choose the 
winner.  
PT 




of the Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph
 com-
pany will be on campus







majors for full-time placement 






may fill out 
applications
 for appointments 
with  
Mr. 
Kimhrough  and Mr. 
Hearst in 
the Business and 
Technical
 divi-
sion of the 
Placement  office. The 
interviewers 
will  be on campus 
until 4:30 o'clock 
this afternoon. 
Persons interested
 in overseas 
work 
with  
the United States de-
partment 
of
 the Army 
may  apply 
for positions In 
France  and Ger-
many 
as  
recreation  supervisors 
and 








Salary  is 
S3410  year
 plus rent and trans-
portation.  Further 
details may be 
obtained in the Placement office. 
000 
men,
 all to 
go into the







































THE  HAVENLY PIT 
141 SOUTH THIRD 
STREET 
Special To Students 
10% 



























decided  to add











 "I'd like 
to see your 
smartest 
colored shirts,"


























































replied  the 
de*. 





























shades  to 
rich 
reheat  
tones_
 
What's
 more,
 therm 
only 
$3-95
 
aPiece--
"Dit  rea
 beer 
Weise  
aster?",  
aired the
 'swag
 asses 
"Thies
 just
 whet 
1 ow 
finished 
teeing
 
sou:
 
aseteered  
the 
dark. 
"Feu can 
hat ketone
 
colas'
 you
 wavier 
1 
_AMEEN.0.-
